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On Patriarchsand Losers:
RethinkingMen9sInterests
MichaelA. Messner*
Morethantwodecadesago,WilliamGoode (1982) observedthat
whenmembersof a superordinate
groupare even partlynudgedfrom
theirpositionsof social centrality,
theyoftenexperiencethisas a major
and
This,Goode concluded,is why
defensively.
respond
displacement,
forwomen'sequality.Goode's
menhaveso oftenresistedthemovement
to a feminist
fundamental
sociology:
analysisrestedon an assumption
menhave sharedinterests,
opposedto thoseof women.In
collectively,
haveobserved,measured,and described
recentdecades,social scientists
these opposing gendered interestswith hundredsof studies of
glass ceilings,wage gaps,domesticlabor,sex
occupationalsegregation,
emotional
violence,andmediaimagery.
labor,interpersonal
work,
The upshotofmuchofthisresearchhas beenthis: it is in men's
relationsin thegenderorder;
to maintainthecurrent
collectiveinterests
to changethem.Casual observation
it is in women'scollectiveinterests
ithas beenwomenwho
ofthis: overwhelmingly,
willbearoutthetruth
have put gender issues on the social agenda. While a few men
historyhave actively supportedfeminism(Kimmel &
throughout
Mosmiller1992), pro-feminist
organizingby men never got much
a
of
the
level
loosely connectednationaland international
beyond
ofmen,mostofthemacademicsandtherapists
network
(Messner1997).
back to
Twentyyearsago, as I droveone of thosetherapists
class at Cal StateHayward,to
Berkeleyfrommy"menandmasculinity"
whichhe had delivereda guestlecture,he pointedat a youngwhiteguy
speedingby in a pick-uptruckwitha gunrack."I wantthatguyin the
"and to gethiminvolved,
he toldme emphatically,
men's movement,"
he has learnedis
we haveto be able to convincehimthatthemasculinity
and toxic,and thatfeminist
self-destructive
changeis in his interests."
I'm pretty
surethattheguyin thepick-upneverjoined up. And I still
- he
wonder: is thatbecause he didn'treallysee his "true"interests
it
is
sufferedfromsome kind of false consciousness? Or,
perhaps
thathis interestslie not in changing,but
because he did understand
*This article was presentedas a talk at the 2004 BerkeleyJournal of Sociology
"RethinkingGender"Conference.I thankLaurel Westbrookand the restof the BJS
commentson my
collective for theirinvitationto speak, and for theirthoughtful
presentation.
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in sustaining
a genderstatusquo? Or,didperhapshis conception
rather,
of his interests
as a man- butalso as a whiteman,as a worker,as an
- just
as a veteran,
American,
and,(as I imaginedhim)as a heterosexual
as theyearswentby,
getmoreand morecomplicatedand contradictory
thatgo beyondhis
leavinghimwithno clear sense of havinginterests
individualself? Maybe he just needed,he found,a different
car, a
satellitedish,an iPod,betterclothes,somepurchasedsex, and a men's
abouthisrebelliousindividuality?
colognethatmadea statement
In this essay, I will sharesome reflections
on the conceptof
"men's interests."First,usingbroadbrushstrokes,I will discussthe
ofthescholarlyfocuson "menandmasculinities."Then,I
development
will drawexamplesfromtwoofmyrecentprojectsas windowsin to the
in theU.S. are currently
ways that"mens' interests"
beingarticulated,
in commercial
cultureandinpoliticaldiscourse.
respectively
and Men's Interests
MultipleMasculinities
By the late 1980s, the firstscholarlycollectionsof work on
men- edited by HarryBrod (1987), Michael Kaufman(1987) and
MichaelKimmel(1987)- grappledwitha puzzle: how to takeseriously
and centrally
thefeminist
critiqueof men's globalpoweroverwomen,
whilerecognizing
boththe"costsofmasculinity"
thatmanymenpay,as
well as the existenceof vast inequalitiesamong men- inequalities
sexual orientation,and
grounded in social class, race/ethnicity,
international
relations.The answerthatmostscholarssettledon was to
- theformof
thinkof masculinities
as multiple.Hegemonicmasculinity
for
the
codifies
the
collective
that,
moment,
masculinity
projectofmen's
domination
of women- is definedin relationto emphasizedfemininity,
but also in relationto marginalizedand subordinated
masculinities
Connell& Lee 1985;Connell1987).
(Carrigan,
In practice,the idea of multiplemasculinities
was sometimes
severedfromitsbroadhistoricaland structural
and takenup
moorings,
by researchers
investigating
specificsocial contexts,
resulting
ultimately
in a dizzyingarrayof "types" of masculinities.Like 19thcentury
of thelivingworld,scholarsof
biologistsintenton buildinga taxonomy
the 80s and 90s seemedto findnew formsof masculinity
underevery
on labelingthem:The discovery
empiricalstone,and seemedalso intent
ofgay,Black,Chicano,workingclass andmiddleclass masculinity
were
followedby thedetectionof Asian masculinity,
gay Black masculinity,
whiteworkingclass masculinity,
militarized
gay Chicanomasculinity,
transnational
business
New Man masculinity,
masculinity,
masculinity,
versatilemasculinity,
toxic
negotiated
masculinity,
healthymasculinity,
countermasculinity,
cool masculinity,
and the one thatI
masculinity,
confesshavingdeployedon occasion,complicitmasculinity.
Like all
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such deconstructive
projects,the danger inherentin the multiple
masculinities
discourseis that,ultimately,
we riskdeconstructing
down
to each andeverymanhavinghis owndistinct
formofmasculinity:My
But why stop with men? As Judith
masculinity;
your masculinity.
Halberstam(1998) has argued,some womenembodyand displaythe
culturalmarkersof masculinity.With "masculinities"multiplying
seeminglyby the hour,and withthe conceptnow severedfromits
connection
with"men,"we now face thepossibilityof each and every
individualon theplanetexpressing
his or herown uniquemasculinity:
Let sixbillionmasculinities
bloom!
Whathas keptthebest social scientific
studiesof masculinities
is a mooringin
fromdevolvingintoa meaningless
radicalindividualism
of
In particular,
thestructured
theconceptofsocialstructure.
inequalities
- at
and genderare- and shouldremain
race, class, sexual orientation
theoriesof powerand inequality(Baca
thecenterof our intersectional
Zinn & Dill 1996; Connell2004). Keepingthesecategoriesof analysis
centralremindsus thattheoriesof "multiplemasculinities"aim not
to describe
masculine"styles,"but rather,
simplyto describedifferent
relationsofpower,and different
andunderstand
complexgroup-based
sometimescontradictoryrelationsto materialinterests(Hondagneuhereis partlya
Sotelo& Messner1994). Hence,myfocuson interests
resultof my sense thatwe have reachedthe limitsof the "multiple
an attemptto re-focuson how
masculinities"
language;it represents
ofpower.
in
relations
out
genderplays
group-based
aboutInterests
Thinking
The two examplesfrommy recentresearchthatI am goingto
in a simple,
sharewithyou relateto sport. Sportis not patriarchal
seamlesslybinaryfashion(all men on top; all womenon thebottom).
whatDon
butit is also constructed
through
Sportis "male dominated,"
thatis
dominance
an
"intermale
has
called
Sabo (1994)
hierarchy,"
and
resources
of
distribution
a
characterized
privilege
by veryunequal
athletic
among boys and men: star athletesover bench-warmers;
and head coachesoverassistantcoaches and players;athletes
directors
and coachesin centralsports(especiallyfootball)overthosein marginal
"minor"sports(like cross country,swimming,
wrestling,
gymnastics,
andgolf).
does not
But some male athletes'experiencesof marginality
as
interests
their
their
translate
into
alignedwith
seeing
automatically
those of girlsand womenagainstthe gluttonyof footballprograms.
oftheir
Structural
locationdoes notalwayspredicta group'sperceptions
In a thoughtful
interests.
essay,Bob Pease (2002: 170) arguesthatan
analysisof "men's interests"cannotsimplybe reducedto a rational
theirpatriarchal
analysisof men's materialinterestsin maintaining
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as a
privilege.He arguesthat"people do not have objectiveinterests
resultof theirlocation;rather,
theirinterests,
and they
theyformulate...
inwhich
do so withinthecontextoftheavailablediscoursesin situations
theyarelocatedandthattheycoproduce."
I offertwoempiricalwindowsintothissituational
formulation
of
men's interests.
These two sites are not necessarilythe best places to
look at theissue of men's interests,
butI drawfromthembecausethey
aretworesearchprojectsthatI havebeenexploring
overthepasttwoor
threeyears;theyare thetwowindowsthatI havebeen lookingthrough.
The firstis a studythatI have been conducting
withJeffrey
Montezde
in twomegasportsmediaevents
Oca, ofbeerand liquoradvertisements
aimedat maleaudiences.The secondis a projectI havebeenconducting
withNancy Solomonof the CaliforniaWomen'sLaw Center: Nancy
and I spoke at one of the U.S. Secretaryof Education's2002 public
we haveconductedan analysisoftalk
hearingson TitleIX, andtogether
the
critics
of
Title
IX.
each
ofthesetwoprojectsis broad,for
by
Though
I
want
to
focus
on howbeerand liquorads,
mypurposeshere,
narrowly
and public arguments
IX
Title
offer
us two windowsintothe
against
situational
articulation
of "men's interests."I will suggest,acrossboth
of theseempiricalsites,that"men'sinterests"
arenotusuallyarticulated
storiesaboutparticular
rather,
overtlyas men's interests;
groupsof men
who are viewedas vulnerable,as actualor potentialvictims,serveas
of men's apparently
threatened
I
interests.
proxyfora largerarticulation
will suggestthatthemale "losers"thatwe see in beeradvertising
texts,
and themale "victims"who are thecenterpiece
in thediscourseof Title
IX critics,are symbolicarticulationsof the supposedlythreatened
ofwhitemales.
interests
Beer and Liquor Ads: The WhiteGuy as Loser1
The televisedSuperBowl ads thatwe examinedconstruct
a white
male"loser"whoselifeis apparently
separatefrompaid labor.He hangs
out withhis male buddies,is self-mocking
and ironicabouthis loser
withsexyfantasy
status,is alwaysat thereadyto engagein voyeurism
and
emotional
women,butholds committed
relationships
honestywith
real womenin disdain.I will offeryou threebriefexamplesherefrom
SuperBowl commercials.
Two youngsomewhatnerdy-looking
whiteguys are at a yoga
class, sittingbehinda class fullof sexy youngwomen.The two men
1 This sectionof the
is drawnfroma largerstudy,Michael A. Messner&
presentation
Montezde Oca (forthcoming)
"The Male Consumeras Loser: Beer and Liquor
Jeffrey
Ads in Mega SportsMedia Events." Signs: Journalof Womenin Cultureand Society.
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have attachedprosthetic
legs to theirbodies,so thattheycan fakethe
yoga moves. Withtwo bottlesof Bud Lite, these voyeurswatch in
delightas the femaleyoga teacheruses herhandsto push down on a
woman'supright
legs,andsays"focus,focus,focus." The
spread-eagled
fromclose-upsof thewomen'sbreastsand
cameracutsback-and-forth
whilethetwoguys' gleefullyenjoytheirbeerand theirsexual
bottoms,
outsidethefront
In thefinalscene,thetwoguysarestanding
voyeurism.
doorof theyoga class, beerbottlesin hand,and someonethrowstheir
fakelegs outthedoorat them.As theyduckto avoid beinghitby the
"She's notveryrelaxed."
legs,one ofthemcomments,
This ad contains,in variousdegrees,thedominant
gendertropes
thatwe foundin themegasportsmediaeventsads: First,menare often
- especiallyforthelonemanas chumps,losers.Masculinity
portrayed
is precarious.Individualmenare alwayson thecusp of beingpublicly
eitherby theirown stupidity,
humiliated,
by othermen,or worse: by a
of individualmen's masculine
beautifulwoman. The precariousness
statusis offsetby thesafetyof themale group.The solidity,
primacy
are the emotionalcenterof
and emotionalsafety of male friendships
manyof theseads. Whenwomenappearin theseads, it is usuallyas
highlysexualized fantasyobjects. These beautifulwomen serve as
choices.
potentialprizes formen's victoriesand properconsumption
They sometimesserve to validate men's masculinity,but their
validatingpoweralso holdsthepotentialto humiliatemale
masculinity
or otherwomento whommenare emotionally
losers.Wives,girlfriends
are mostlyabsentfromtheseads. However,whentheydo
committed
who threaten
as emotionalor sexualblackmailers
appear,it is primarily
individualmen's freedomto enjoythe eroticpleasureat
to undermine
thecenterofthemalegroup.
in the
To a greatextent,thesegenderthemesare intertwined
not
are
two
the
ad.
guys clearly goodSuperBowl "yogavoyeurs" First,
Morelikely,theyare
looking,highstatus,musculariconsofmasculinity.
withwhommanyboys and men
the"everyman,"
intendedto represent
can identify.Their masqueradeas sensitivemen allowed them to
thefemalespace of theyoga class, buttheycouldn'tpull it
transgress
off,and were eventually"outed"as losers,and rejectedby the sexy
women. But eveniftheyrealizethattheyare losers,theydon'thaveto
care,becausetheyareso happyand securein theirbondwitheach other.
is cementedin frat-boy-style
Theirfriendship
hijinksthatallow themto
withsexywomenwho,we can safelyassume,
shareclose-upvoyeurism
arewayoutofthesemen'sleague.In theend,thewomenrejecttheguys
as patheticlosers.But theguysdon't seem too upsetby it. Theyhave
eachother,andofcourse,theyhavetheirbeers.
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or
in these ads, white guy losers risk punishment
Consistently
facedby
frombeautiful
humiliation
women,butthelevelofpunishment
theveryoccasionalblackmenwhoappearin theseads is moresevere.In
"Pick-upLines,"a Bud Litead thatranduringthe2002 SuperBowl,two
black female.Paul,
blackmalesare sittingat a bar nextto an attractive
themanin themiddle,is obviouslya loser.He soundsa bitwhinyas he
"I'm just notgood withtheladies likeyou,
confidesin his male friend,
Cedric." Cedricstartsto whisperopeningpick-uplinesto him.The
loser turnsto the woman and passes on the lines. But just then,the
bartender
bottleofbeerto Cedric,whoasksthebartender,
bringsanother
thatthisis hisnextpick-upline,saysto
"So, howmuch?"Paul,thinking
thewoman,"So, how much?" Her smileturnsto an angryfrown,and
she deliversa vicious kick to Paul's face,knockinghim to the floor.
Afterwe see theBudweiserlogo and hearthevoice-overtellingus that
Bud Lite' s greattaste"willneverletyou down,"we see a stunnedPaul
to pull himselfup to his bar stool,butthe
risingto his knees,beginning
womanknockshim down again witha powerfulbackhandfistto the
face.
in anotherBud Lite ad thatranduringthe2004
"Cedric"returns
know-it-all
Super Bowl. In this ad, the strutting,
pick-upartistfalls
victimto hisownhypermasculine
he's goingto geta
posturing.
Thinking
messagefroma beautifulAfricanAmericanwoman,he has mistakenly
stumbledin to thebikiniwaxingroom.Frombehinda closed door,we
hearhim screamin agony,and thensee himin the finalscene witha
- feminized,punishedand
towel wrappedaroundhim like a skirt
humiliated.
These Bud Lite ads- two of the very few ads thatdepicted
- weretheonlyads in
relationsbetweenblackmalesand black females
whichwe saw a manbeingphysically
beatenorphysically
humiliated
by
a woman.In bothcases,theAfricanAmericanfemale-as-object
turnsto
directphysicalpunishment
on theAfricanAmerican
subject,inflicting
male. The existenceof theseveryfew "black" ads bringsinto relief
thatmightotherwiseremainhidden: Most of theseads are
something
about constructing
a youthful
whitemasculinity
thatis playfullyselflovable. The screw-ups
mocking,always a bit tenuous,but ultimately
thatwhiteguy losersmake are forgivable,
and we nearlyalways see
as Ann
them,in theend,withat leasta cold beerin hand.By contrast,
of race, genderand
Ferguson(2000) has pointedout,the intersection
class createscontexts
of suspicionandpunishment
forAfricanAmerican
and
men.
In
the
beer
this
translates
into
the messagethata
ads,
boys
blackman'stransgressions
areapparently
of
deserving a kicktotheface.
These themesmay findresonancewith youngmen of today
because theyspeak to basic insecurities
thatare groundedin historic
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the decliningreal value of wages, cultural
shifts:deindustrialization,
and
aboutby overthreedecadesof struggle
shiftsbrought
by feminists
and challengesto whitemale supremacy
sexualminorities,
bypeopleof
This clusterof social changesdefinesthe
color and by immigrants.
contextof genderrelationsin whichtoday'syoungmen have grown
beerandliquorads givesus a windowinto
towardadulthood.
Examining
the ways thatcommercialforceshave seized on these destabilizing
tendencies,constructing
pedagogical fantasynarrativesthat aim to
- 18-34yearold men.
appealto a verylargegroup
The sexualandgenderthemesofbeerandliquorads do notstand
to broadertrendsin
alone; rathertheyreflect,and in turncontribute
to youngwhitemales.Televisionshows
popularcultureand marketing
like"The Man Show,"new soft-core
pornmagazineslike"Maxim,"and
"Tom LeykusShow"
like
the
radio
talk
shows
and
"FHM,"
syndicated
sharesimilarthemes,and are targetedto similaraudiencesof young
males. These magazines,televisionand radio shows construct
young
male lifestyles
saturatedwithsexy imagesof nearlynaked,surgically
shared
sexualvoyeurism
enhancedwomen;unabashedand unapologetic
by groupsof laughingmen; and explicittalk of sexual exploitswith
"hotties"or "juggies." The eroticbondingamong men is stitched
- oftencentrally,
by a rangeof consumerproductsthatinclude
together
of
beer
as
of
as in "The Man Show" consumption
part theyoungmale
fromthesemedia,or
either
absent
women
are
real
Meanwhile,
lifestyle.
has
beenresuscitated)
this
term
as
are
they disparaged golddiggers(yes,
who use sex to get mento spendmoneyon them,and tricktheminto
manis viewedas a wimpyvictim,who has
The domesticated
marriage.
his paychecks)to a
his own pleasures(and surrendered
subordinated
a youngman shouldhave sex withas
woman. Withinthisframework,
manywomenas he can whileavoiding(or at leastdelaying)emotional
to anyonewoman.
commitments
At firstglance,thesenew media seem to resuscitatea 1950s
sexualityand gender
"Playboyphilosophy"of men's consumption,
reiterate
relations(Ehrenreich
1983). Indeed,thesenew mediastrongly
of
viewofwomenthatwas sucha lynchpin
bitch-whore
thedichotomous
do not
HughHefner's"philosophy."But today'stropesof masculinity
twistto the
thepast; rather,
theygive a post-feminist
simplyreiterate
to
Hefner's
A
pitch men to reago,
Playboyphilosophy. half-century
own
erotic"bachelor
one's
the
indoors
by creating(purchasing)
capture
send
them
then
women
with
have
sex
in
which
to
home)read
(and
pad"
masculineproject.By contrast,
as a straightforwardly
today'ssexualand
genderpitchto youngmen is deliveredwithan ironic,self-mocking
winkthatoperateson two levels.First,it appearsto acknowledgethat
theheroesof theindoors(as Hefnerwould
mostyoungmenare neither
have it), nor of the outdoors(as the 1970s and 1980s beer ads
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suggested).Instead,theads seem to recognizethatyoungwhitemen's
unstablestatusleaves themalways on the vergeof beingrevealedas
sexual
losers.The ironyworkson a secondlevel as well: thethrowback
- especiallythe bitch-whore
dichotomization
of
and genderimagery
and women's
women- is clearlya defensivebacklashagainstfeminism
and socialpower.The winkand self-mocking
irony
increasing
autonomy
allowmento haveitbothways:theycan engageinhumorous
misogynist
thatit's all in play. The humorous
banter,and claim simultaneously
to
deflect
works,
then,
irony
chargesof sexismaway fromwhitemales,
as victims,
as an endangered
allowingthemto definethemselves
species.
We suspecttoo thatthisis a keypartof theprocessthatconstructs
the
whitenessin these ads. Humorous"boys-will-be-boys"
misogynyis
unlikelyto be takenironicallyand lightlywhen deliveredby men of
color. Instead, the few "black" ads tend to project culturally
on to black men,and
delegitimized
aspectsof "traditional
masculinity"
thenpunishthemforexpressing
it.
Anti-TitleIX PoliticalDiscourse: The WhiteGuy as Victim2
The 2002 publichearingsaboutTitleIX offeran opportunity
to
examinethewaysthatthespokespeopleformen's sportsarticulate
their
in a highlypoliticizedforum.Nancy Solomonand I analyzed
interests
talkat the2002 San Diego hearingsthatwe attended,
and at whichwe
bothspoke.We focuson thevariouslinguisticstrategies
employedby
thecriticsof TitleIX, mostofwhomspokeforgroupsandorganizations
thatrepresented
menin "marginal"sportsthatclaimedto havebeenhurt
or threatened
of TitleIX. I will beginto introduce
by theenforcement
thesethemeswithan excerptfromthe statement
by JonVegosen,a
theU.S. TennisAssociation:
Chicagoattorney
representing
We supportthe tremendousstridesthatwomen have made through
TitleIX, and we wantto preservethosegains.We are also concerned
about its unintendedconsequences for both men and women...
[includingits] adverse impact on walk-ons. I was a walk-on at
Northwestern
and became captainmyjunior and senioryear,and I
was thefirstplayerto be selectedat Northwestern
to theAll Big Ten
Team. I experiencedvaluable life lessons, includinggoal-setting,
time management,teamwork and travel. Today that wouldn't
happen...I would be told, "Thanksforyour interest,but there'sno
room foryou," and that'swhatthousandsof male athletesin tennis
and othersportsare told everyyear. They are turnedaway, while
women'stennisteams struggleto filltheirrosters...It is criticalto
appreciatethe long-termimpactof the unintendedconsequencesof
2 This sectionof the
is drawnfroma largerpaper,Michael A. Messner&
presentation
NancyM. Solomon(in progress)"Social Justiceand Men's Interests:The Case of Title
IX."
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Title IX fortennis.If thesetrendscontinue,men's collegiatetennis
will be jeopardized.

containedthemajorthemesthatwe heardrepeated
Vegosen'sstatement
in variousformsbytheTitleIX critics.Formypurposeshere,I wantto
focuson the"walk-on"theme.
The "walkon" as victim
A numberof the criticsinvokedthe imageof themale student
"walk-on"as a victimof Title IX's illogicaland bureaucratic
"quota
to
system."(A "walk-on"is a collegestudentwho is neitherrecruited
nor
an
athletic
but
who
shows
and
tries
scholarship,
up
playsports, given
out fortheteam.)Sam Bell, Presidentof theNationalTrackand Field
CoachesAssociationtoldseveralstoriesof past"walk-on"athleteswho
had becomesuccessfulin variousways.He thendelivereda passionate
defenseof the walk-on,as threatened
by Title-IXrostermanagement,
and concluded,"We will lose a lot of thistypeof studentathleteifwe
. ."
staywithquotas,witha quotamentality.
The walk-onis a powerful
image,we suggest,becauseit invokes
amateurwho
as an untarnished
theromantic
ideal of thestudent-athlete
ideal obscures
ofthisromantic
lovesthepurity
of sports.The invocation
athletein bigtheincreasingly
negativepublicimageof thescholarship
he is oftenin
timecollegesports:He is viewedas spoiledby privilege,
andlegal or academictrouble,he is notfullydeservingas a student,
crucially in thepublicimage,he is AfricanAmerican.The walk-on,by
a student,
whojusthappensto love sports.
is firstand foremost
contrast,
hejustwantstobe on theteam.He is
He doesnotseekfameandfortune;
- like the characterin thepopularfilm
also, in thepublicimagination
an
limited)whiteguy.
(albeitathletically
admirably
hard-working
Rudy
the image of the walk-on is an
The critics' foregrounding
of politicalrhetoric:withoutmentioning
race, white
accomplishment
males are positionedas "regularkids,"victimizedby liberalpolicies
goneamuck.The critics'imageof thewalk-onrevealsthe"unintended"
The
and un-American.
of whitemalesas irrational,
victimization
unfair,
familiarand
invocationof thewalk-on,then,taps in to and reiterates
actionnarratives.
highlychargedsexistand racistanti-affirmative
whose
orgymnast
malewrestler
The imageofthebroken-hearted
is a powerful
has beeneliminated
one,especiallygiventhefact
program
in recentyears. Overthe
thatsomemen's teamshave been eliminated
teamshave declined
and wrestling
years,men's gymnastics
pasttwenty
failto notethat
in number.However,thecriticsof TitleIX consistently
and
women
's
of
the
number
same
of
this
gymnastics
during
period time,
fieldhockeyteamshas also declined.Andwhilemanycollegewomen's
in college sportshas
men's participation
sportshave grownin number,
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increased in football,baseball, crew, lacrosse, squash, track and
volleyball.
cuts of men's
Despite these facts,the periodic high-profile
thatgenderequityworksagainstthe
tendto fuelperceptions
programs
overallinterests
of men.In fact,it is onlypossibleto hold thisview if
one acceptsthelogic of thefootballlobby,and arguesagainstincluding
footballin calculations
ofsex equity.Football'senormous
financialdrain
- a lion's shareof scholarships,
on resources
salariesfor
skyrocketing
travelandrecruiting
are
often
coaches,hugeequipment,
budgets
safely
hiddenbehindthenickel-and-diming
debatesoverwhich"non-revenue"
men's sportsshouldbe eliminatedto ensurecompliancewithTitle IX
measures(Zimbalist1999). The footballlobbyshieldsits
proportionality
owninterests
bybackingtheclaimsthatmarginalmen'ssportsandmale
"walk-ons"are beingvictimizedby Title IX. And manyadvocatesfor
in thisdebateby aligningthemselves
marginalmen's sportsparticipate
with the footballand basketballlobby, despite the fact that such
Giventheircontrol
allegiancemayseemto runcounterto theirinterests.
of resourcesand theirmassivebudgets,footballprogramscan hardly
claimhardship
witha straight
face.Rather,theyhave soughtsupportfor
the anti-equity
cause fromthe morevulnerable"minor"men's sports.
But evidencesuggeststhatthevulnerability
of men's marginalsportsis
notdue so muchto the"unintended
consequences"of TitleIX. Rather,
the vulnerability
of marginalmen's sportsis a routineinstitutional
consequenceoftheinvisibleand mostlyunquestioned
policyofaffording
footballand men's basketballprogramsa privilegedand untouchable
status.
An entiresocial problemscoursecould be taughtusingfootball
as the empiricalpointof departure.
Footballis oftenat the centerof
and otherformsof
problemsrelatedto sexualassault,campusbullying,
off-field
violenceby athletes(Messner2002). The recentcontroversies
about sexual assaultsby footballplayers,and the use of alcohol and
womenstrippers
to recruit
highschoolfootballplayersat theUniversity
of Coloradoare onlythelatestglimpsesof whatso oftenlies below the
tip of the icebergof college football(Sperber2000). High school and
whileoccupyinga
collegefootballprograms
gulpdownhugeresources,
mythicstatusthatprotectsthemas almostuntouchable.So whydo so
manymarginalboysand men- andtheirmostlymale coaches- seemto
withtheinterests
of thefootballlobby? Whydon'tmoreof the
identify
- thewrestlers,
menin marginalized
"non-revenue
tennisplayers,
sports"
- identify
cross
athletes
theirinterests
as
swimmers,
gymnasts,
country
consistent
withthoseof women? Nina Eliasoph(1998: 251) arguesthat
people "discovertheirinterests"in every day life, but the process
throughwhichtheymake this discovery"...is nevera pure rational
calculation." This echoes Pease's argument,
introducedearlier,that
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cannotbe explainedsimplyby
men's understanding
of theirinterests
theirsocial location.Instead,we need to considerhow men
describing
in institutional
contexts.In
formulate
theirinterests
interaction,
through
the case of the Title IX hearings,the spokesmenformen's marginal
withinathleticdepartment
theirinterests
sportsmostlikelyformulated
are
characterized
hierarchies
and
these
contexts
contexts,
byprofessional
headedbymenfromthecentralsportsoffootballandbasketball.
Footballhas playeda keysymbolicrolein theU.S. genderorder
In thisfeminist
overthepast half-century.
era, footballstandsin as a
of "men's interests."
pointfora generalarticulation
symbolicreference
Andhere,I think,
is a place wheretheconceptofhegemonic
masculinity
to an
is applicableand usefiil,preciselybecause it is directlytethered
ofmen.Connell(1987) arguesthatveryfewmen
analysisoftheinterests
The fact
to whatwe thinkof as hegemonicmasculinity.
fullyconform
to achieve
thatit is nearlyimpossibleforan individualmanconsistently
is an important
and displaythedominant
part
conceptionof masculinity
at
the
center
of
individual
men'ssenseof
ofthepsychological
instability
theirown masculinity.Instead,a few men (real or imagined)are
positionedas symbolicexemplarsfor a hegemonicmasculinitythat
of
servesas a collectivepracticethatcontinuestheglobalsubordination
dividend.Whatmakes
women,andensuresmen'saccess to a patriarchal
thismasculinity
"hegemonic"is notsimplypowerfulmen's displaysof
power,but also, crucially,less powerfulmen's consentand complicity
and symbolsthatprivilegemen.To
socialpractices,
withtheinstitutions,
a
that
is
now
term
bureaucracies,
popular in market-driven
adapt
hegemonicmasculinityrequires a "buy-in" by subordinatedand
ofdomination.
men,ifitis to succeedas a strategy
marginalized
ofthesituation
of,say,boysand
So, thougha rationalassessment
men who run cross country,who wrestle,swim, play tennis or
runcounterto thoseof big
mightsuggestthattheirinterests
gymnastics
time footballprograms,more oftenthannot,these men in marginal
with,the dominant
with,and act in complicity
sportstendto identify
discourseof the footballlobby. This discoursetends to invoke a
by the state,whichis seen as unfairly
languageof male victimization
representingwomen's interests.The language of bureaucratic
victimizationof individualmen- especially as symbolizedby the
- mayfindespeciallyfertile
"walk-on"
threatened
groundamongtoday's
youngwhitemales, who face a worldthathas been destabilizedby
and
the civil rightsmovement,
feminism,
gay and lesbian liberation,
in
the
shifts
economy.
major
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Victims,Losers,and Men's Interests
Beer and liquorads, and publicnarratives
of TitleIX criticsare
obviouslytwo different
things,bothin formand content.But theyare
also similar,in thattheyinvolvea strategic
addressto an audience: the
in
a
commercial
electronic
media
former,
context;thelatter,in a public
In
context.
neither
case
are
the
interestsof dominantmen
political
articulated
as
"backlash."
In
the
of dominant
men
fact, interests
overtly
are not foregrounded
those
of
women.
unfair
or
Instead,
against
unintendedvictimization
of heterosexualwhite males, and/orironic
humorserveas a façade,or as proxyfor"men's"supposedlythreatened
interests.
ArleneStein(2001), in herstudyof a gay rightsstrugglein a
small Oregontown,illustrates
how dominantgroups'appropriation
of
victimstatusallows themto sidesteptheirown shame,while stripping
actual victimsof moral authority.
So too, I think,the culturaland
invocation
of
the
white
as
political
guy victim/loser
mayofferwhitemen
a symbolicavenueof escape fromthe"hiddeninjuries"of a destabilized
or insecure masculinity,while simultaneouslydelegitimizingthe
collectiveclaimsofwomen,sexualandracial-ethnic
minorities.
the image of the walk-onin anti-TitleIX
Thoughtheydiffer,
narratives
articulates
neatlywiththeimageofthe"regularguy"in liquor
commercials.
We are encouragedto admirethewalk-on,and to laughat
theloser.But embeddedin bothstoriesis an invitation
to identify
and
with
because
both
are
victims:
of theliberal
each,
sympathize
potential
state, of women's collectively-articulated
interests;of individual
women'sput-downs.And both,we are led to believe,can rise above
theirvictimization:the walk-onthroughheroicindividualeffort;the
loserthrough
ofbeerwithbuddies.
consumption
So, in someobjectivesensethatwe can pointto,arethere"mens'
interests"?
ofthequestion.Whenwe
Perhapsthisis notthebestframing
look at specificempiricalsites,"men'sinterests"
seembothto be united
and divided,albeitdifferently,
by context.So perhapsit's betterto ask:
What factorstend to unite men in gender projectsthat re-assert
patriarchalpower, and men's social centrality? What culturalor
institutional
contextstendto makesalientan articulation
of a seemingly
unified"mens'interests"?Whatunitesmen(as men),acrossclass,race,
and age? Militarythreatand anti-terrorist
imagerytends to unite
privilegedgroupsof men with many white workingclass men, as
evidencedbythehugeamountof support
thatPresident
GeorgeW. Bush
holdswithwhitemen(Hochschild2003). Automobiles,
in variousways,
tend to unitemen across these variousgroups(Connell 1987: 110).
Commercialsporttendsto unitemanymen, across generations,
and
acrossclass and race lines.So, apparently,
does thecombination
of beer
withsexistsexualvoyeurism.
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tendto dividemen,
Thisraisesa corollary
question:Whatfactors
with,and actively
perhapsin waysthatencouragesomemento identify
supportfeminist(and other) movementsfor equality and justice?
access to materialresources.
Clearly,not simplyhavingdifferential
to
outcomes
many men, seem a "fair" outcomeof
may,
Unequal
witha meritocratic
individualcompetition
system.In fact,lowerstatus
menwithadmiration
to
to
look
tend
often
and
men
"up" privileged
boys
of the football
with
the
slavish
this
see
and identification
toeing
(we
sports).
lobby'slinebymenfrommarginal
But thereare also othersignsthatwarnus of the need to be
carefulwith categoricalthinkingabout men's unifiedinterests.For
instance,
manyofus are awareof storiesof individualmenwhobecome
overnightsex equity activists,when they find suddenlythat their
daughtershave been denied access to sport,or have been offered
substandardplaying fields or unqualifiedcoaches. In these cases,
withthe
as intertwined
individualmen clearlysee theirown interests
of
Butcan thisshiftin thearticulation
oftheirfamilymembers.
interests
occurat the grouplevel? At the San Diego Title IX
men's interests
of JoeKelly,the
attendeesweremovedby thepresentation
conference,
called Dads and
of a nationaladvocacyorganization
executivedirector
to supporttheir
of theneed forfathers
Daughters.Kelly spokestrongly
in
role
an
active
take
and
to
to play sports,
publicissuesthat
daughters
told
theCommission
effectgirls'access to athleticopportunities.
Kelly
- itis good forboys
thatgenderequityin sportsis notonlygoodforgirls
andmen,too:
TitleIX opens doorsforboys,and one of themostimportant
ways it
does is when our sons growup to be fathers... Don't forcefathers
into the limited world where sons and daughtersare valued
differently
just because of theirgender.Fathersneed a strongly
enforcedTitleIX.

Kelly's speech- andtheexistenceofhis organizationsuggestthatitis
and articulatetheirown interestsas
possible formen to understand
and
withthoseof girls
consistent
women,and opposedto thenarrowly
men. How does this happen?
dominant
of
interests
material
defined
- especiallyas fullyinvolvedfathers
Men's experiencesin families
with
as consistent
theirown interests
encouragesome mento identify
and to fightfortheirdaughters'rightswithin
thoseof theirdaughters,
contextslike sport.This examplesuggeststhatmen do not
patriarchal
as men,based on somerational
see theirinterests
alwaysautomatically
calculationofmen'sglobalrelationsofpowerwithwomen.As we have
and this
and articulatedsituationally,
seen, interestsare formulated
fluidandchangeable.
ofgenderis potentially
meansthattheconstruction
But thisis notto say thatcontextsdo notmatter.People creategender
divisions
thatarecharacterized
contexts
withininstitutional
bystructured
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of labor and power,and thatare saturatedwiththe play of cultural
symbols(Messner2002). And to further
complicatethispicture,men
contexts
(and women) move daily in and out of variousinstitutional
- contextsthat
(e.g., families,workplaces,schools,sport,and thestreet)
are characterized
sometimescontradictory
by very different,
gender
therelationship
betweentheuniversity
regimes.Forinstance,
(whichhas
been dramatically
contestedby feminism
and othersocial movements),
and university-based
still
often operates as a semisport (which
autonomous
men'sfiefdom),
offersan empiricalexampleofthetensions
and contradictions
at theintersection
of verydifferent
genderregimes.
Men's movement
acrossthesedifferent
genderregimespushesthemto
in morecomplicated
experiencetheirowninterests
ways.The confusion
or instability
thatresultsfrommovingacross these different
gender
makessome menmoreopen to theappeal of the
regimesundoubtedly
kindof white-male-as-victim
discoursethatI have discussed,or to the
ironicculturalsensibility
ofthewhiteguyas loser.Andthisvictim/loser
I have suggested,smugglesin a covertbacklashagainst
sensibility,
andagainstothermovements
forsocialjustice.
feminism,
But confusionamong young men about gender does not
resultin a backlash againstwomen's equality;it also
automatically
createsopportunities
forless privilegedgroupsof boys and mento rearticulatetheirinterests.Today's shiftinggenderregimesof social
- especiallythosethatencourageboys and men to interact
institutions
- can
withgirlsand womenin ways thatfosterrespectand empathy
an
emotional
foundation
for
a
with
the
narrow
provide
dis-identification
interests
of dominant
to takeactionwithgirls,
men,and a commitment
in buildinga moreequitable
women,and othermenwho are interested
andjustworld.
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